
WIT AND HUMOR
AmnelruR Incident.

An amusing dialogue lately occurred In
one of the American camps between a pri-
vate, who wm acting s sentinel near a l,

and a general. On the npproach of the
latter, the former neglected to givo the,

saint1. The general then sharply
asked :

"Who stands guard here?''
"A rJmp nlniut my huc,'' answered the

private.
(Icucrnl "Wmt are your duties herat'
'To allow the sitk to Come out, and to

keep the well In.''
'('nil your corporal."'
''Yon won't eateh nie lining thai. I don't

intend to stand hero two hour longer than
usual to please you." The sentinel alluded
to a rule which gives corporal the power
when they arc unnecessarily called ly senti-
nels, to punish them hy imposing on thein
two hours extra duty.

Tho general, indignant at these replies,
hunted up tho lieutenant of the guard, and
facing the sentinel, said :

"W'lint instructions do you give your men
in relation to saluting superior officers f"

The lieutenant said to the sentinel :

'"Have I not. told you to salute vour supe-
rior oflicers do you nut know that this Is
your general ("

The sentinel with a look of amazement,
replies :

"If the Almighty is not better .acquainted
w ith him as a genera! than I am, he, is a lost
man, sure."

A Colored l'nKlatl.
I noticed upon the hurricane deck y

an elderly darkie with a very philosophical
and restrospectivecii"t of countenance, squat-
ted upon his bundle, toasting his shins
against the chimney, and apparently plunged
into a state of profound meditation. Find-
ing upon inquiry that ho belonged to the
ii;ith Illinois, one the most gallantly behav-

ed and heavily losing regiments at the Fort
Doneliion battle, and part of which was
alioard. 1 began to interrogate him upon
the subject. His philosophy was so much
in Jim Falstaflian vciu that. I will give his

tews in his own words, us near as my memo-
ry serve me :

'Were vou in the fijdit V

Had a"littlc taste of it.sa.'
'.Stood your ground, did you f
'No sa, I runs.'
'Itun at the first fire, did vou i'
'Yes, sa, and would hab run aoona, hub I

know'd it war comin.'
'Why. that wasn't very creditable to your

courage.'
'Pat isn't in my line, sa cookin's my

'Well, but have yon no regard for your
reputation V

'Itcputation's nuffin to mc by de side ob
life.'

f)o you consider your life worth more
than other people's ?'

'It's worth more to mc. sa.'
'Then you must valuu it very highly V

Yes, sa, I does more dan all dis world
more dan a million ob dollars, sa. for what

would dat be wuth to a man w ill dc bref
out ob him t am de fust
law wid inc.'

'Hut why should you act upon a different
rule from other men ?'

'IJeciiiwe different men sets different values
upon dar lives mine is not in de market.'

'But if you lost it. you would have the
satisfaction of knowing that you died for
you country.'

What satisfaction would dat bo to mc
when de power of fcelin' was gone ('

'Then patriotism und honor arc nothing to
jou ('

Xtiflin whatercr, sa I regard dem as
nmong do vanities.'

If our soldiers were like you. trid ors
might have broken nptheUoveniMeiit with-
out resistance.'

'Yes, sa. dar would hab been no help for
it. I wouldn't put ray life in dc scale 'ginst
any tlohrmmcnt dat eber existed, for no
Oobcrnment mild replace the loss to me,'

"Do you think any of your company would
have missed you if you had been killed ('

'May be not, sa a dead white man ain't
much to dese sojers, let alone a dead nigga

but I'd a misled myself, and dat was the
pint w id me."

It is safe to say that the dusky corpse of
that African will never darken the field of
carnage. Cur. of t'in dun Hi'.

'(iivp. ii kk Calhmku" We have ft phy-
sician in this city who is well known for
the liberality with which he dispenses calo-
mel. No matter what the disease is, calomel
is Btircto be a part of the medicine he ad-
ministers, if there is any chance to use it.
The Doctor, ton, is subject to fits of abstrac-
tion. One day he was silently sitting by the
stove in one of our stores, when the crowd
of loafers around commenced talking on the
mbjeet of oil. "Oil is on the decline," said
one of them. her calomel." broke out
the Doctor. The burst of laughter which
followed, succeeded in rousing him from his
reverie, and he seemed to enjoy the mistake
as much as any of them. Erie Olrncrrt r,

"Oh, Miss," raid a love swain, "if I were
but your bright star, how brightly I would
Hliine tor you." "W hat a pity, said she,
iniihingly, "that you can't nhine here.' lie
went out directly.

A Gentleman whose father had been hang-
ed, was accustomed to sav of him: "He died
suddenly upon a platform at a large public
nutting."

A Chicago paper having said that the
were in league with hell, Prentice

suggests that they are within a league of it.
The question in regard to a man's politi-

cal position used to be, "Is he sound on the
goo.-.- ;'' Now it should be. "Is he sound on
the eaglet''

'Do you believe, sir, that the dead ever
walk after death?" ".No doubt of it, ma-
dam ; I have heard the ihad march."

They tell us that General l was not
cdneatad at West Point, but he lights like a
man educated at all points.

Qrn.p says that all sort of bodily infirmi-
ties are petted by fair ladies as if they were
positive, charms, but he hasn't seen the wo-
man yet who could get tip a elegant thing
out of an influenza, or make a line art of
blowing her nose I

Villiam Hrown, of the Mackerel Brigade,
N. Y. Y. M., writes from Maiiaasca : "We
have mo the enemy, uud they are hours
before use."

A soldier in one of the Kentucky camps,
niy the motto with them is 'Tinted we
rlcep ; divided we freeze !"

Why is a vain young lady like a confirm-
ed drunkard t Because neithei of them is
sutUiied with the moderate use of the glass.

"My dear Horatio, I had a very mysterious
dream about you."

"What U it, dear T"

'I dreamt that I saw you carried up to
heaven in a golden chariot, surrouuded by
angels clothed in white and purple. What
is that a sign of my dear ("

'It is a sign of a foul stomach, my dearest.'
Who discovered America! Columbus.

Who discovered Columbus I Gen. Uiu.ll and
Commodore Footo.

At a printer's festival the following toast
was given : "The editor and tho lawyer
the devil is much satisfied with the copy of
the former, but requires the original of tho
Utter."

The old lady who mended W husband's
patch of grass, is now smooth-

ing her hiir with the tomb of rooster. -

spnroo Aim stroma tooois.
J. H. Engel, of Sunbury, Psv,

Jort errtrad with splendid. 8T0CK OP
HAB AND etMHKR 0001, from Phils-uVlnhl-a,

to which he roepcetlully invites bis friends
and tho publio to sail sad Imped, bs "111 spars no
time In showing them. Among his (took of goods
will be found Una Ills and Black

FRENCH CLOT It,
Fine Blaek and Faaey Casslmeros, Tweeds, Satlnetls,
Jeans. Mark Italian ('loth, Cashmerette, Cotlonade,
Linear. Linen Drill, Linen Cheek, and Fancy Vest-
ing", also a largo assortment of Head Mads CLO-

THING for men sad boys, cheap.
FOR LADIES' WEAR !

ftlnck and Fancy Ureas Silks, very cheap, Bilk
Tissue, Hcrejrcs, C'hnli snd Chall Robes, 1)ctcro
IMninea, llerege Robes, Figured llrillinnt, and s
vnrirly of oilier Drees (Innde, Pprlng and Summer
Shawls, Mantillas, Parasols, a good aeenrtment of
White Goods, Collara, Blecvee, Irish Linen, Phirt
fronts, Marseilles, lliilliants, Ac. A general assort-
ment of domestic Dry Goods.

Aiwa litrge sleek of Hnta and Cans. Roots A Phoes,
Hardware, Qiteensware and laev.are, Urocnries,
Onlarware, Stone and Karthenware, Drugs and
Paints. Suit, Fih, Clieoso, Hum, Oil, Tar, Ao.

N. II. Wall and Window Paper, Floor and Table
Oil Cloth and Carpets. All the abovo will bs sold
for cash, or country produce, taken in exchange fur
Hoods. i. U. KNUKL..

Sunbury, M:iy 19, I860. tf

tr.vnt ti. no ri:t,
Kim Itnry, 7rt hnmtiorlniid Co., In.
frill IS lariie and eommodlona lintel, now manured
X by JAMES VANDYKK, is situate at the Rail-

road Demt, North Kiist corner of Market Square,
Sunbury. Pa., and at the terminus of the Sunbury A

Klio and Northern Central Railroads, and is open for
the accomtnodutiou of Tra elers and the public in
general.

The proprietor will givo h! exelnslve attention to
the comfort and convenience of bis guest, and is
determined to mako this establishment rank among
the firl in the Slate.

His table will be supplied with thebest the market
can produce having tnc advautage of daily eimiim-nic:itio- ti

by cars direct from lialtiinore, and alto from
the' bringing produce from the surrounding
country.

Ilia bar will be supplied with tho purest liquors the
market can produce.

Careful and obligingiervantsalwayain attendance.
New and commodious alabliug hae just beau addvd

to the premises.
A eliaro of the IocrI and traveling community is

moat respectfully solicited.
rniubury, January 12, 1S61.

BOOTS AND SHOES can be purchased at the
Store of Friling A Urant. very cheap,

aa we are dotermined not to be undersold by anybody.
Call and lvaru the lift of prices for vouraelves.

cUinbury, Jan. 12, 1861. FUILINU A GRANT.

T A R!

The Great Core for Consnmption.

If you have a cold, ne
Wifhart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial !

If you have a cough. u
vt lsnari s I'me iroc lax .oruiai '

If you have Asthma, use
Wiihart's Pino Tree Tar Cordial !

If yos have Sore Throat, uso
Wishart's Pine Tree Tor Cordial !

If you have Brondiilis, uso
Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial !

If you have Consumption, use
Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial !

Wishart's Pine Trvo Tar Cordial is an unfaling
remedy for disease of tho Kidneys. Urinary Com-

plaints, Ulind and Weeding Piles, Nervous Debility,
and for Female weakness ami Irregularities.

The well known eflicacy of Pino Tree Tar In Uic
euro of externid litlfCtimie or Sores, pointod it out as
the Natural Remedy for what Physicians call Tuber-
cular Affections (that is to say, Surra.) upon the
Lungs. It remained to diseover the best means of
appheation, which discovery has been made, as a
thousand testimonials prove, by tho Proprietor of

Wirhart's Piue Tree Tar Cordial !

iryou have DYPPKlVfA. uso
Wishart's Ureat American Dypcia Till !

A lure cure warranted for one dollur, ur the money
refunded !

Huy a box and tko them according to directions,
and if they do not euro you, the money will bo
returned.

Aoents A. W. Fischer, Euubnry ; Wm. Weimcr,
Northumberland.

Call at either plieo. and got a descriptive circular.
L. Q. C. T, Proprietor, No. 10, North

Second stront. Philadelphia.
August 111, lhOl. ly

KiiYO your I'ruil,
1)Y nslug Masons'

Jar.
Patent Sheet Metal Screw Top

MASOXS rATE XT SHEET METAL
SCREW TOP !

All that is necessary being to screw the Cup down
ujNn tho Rubber Inasket, which is placed outside
upon the shoulder of the Jar, j of an inch distant
from the top ; prevent the possibility of I he flavor of
the fruit being injured by coming iu contact wilh tho
Rubber.

Persons desiring these .Tars can be supplied by
leaving their orders with II. 15. MASSER, Agont.

Suubury, June 2, 1300.

TO AIM. W.t.VriXCi IM It MM.
New tfettlemont of Vineland.

.1 REMEDY EOH 11AKD TIMES.
A Rare opportunity in the Best Maikot, and most

lieiigntiul anil lleauniul Climate in tlie tnion
uulv Jutriy Miles bouia ol 1 niladeli Ina, ou a
Hailroad ; being a rich, heavy soil, and highly
productive wheal land; aniougt tho best iu the
uaxdcnMatoox ew Jersey.
It consists of 10,000 acre of coonland, divided

Into Farms of diflerent sizes to suit the purchnser
from 20 acres and upwards and is sold ul the rate of

16 to per uere fur the farm land, payable one
fourUi cah. and the balance by quarlor-vearl- y instal
mcnls, with legul interest, within the Urmof four
years.

TUB SOIL
Ts. in great part, a Rich Clay Loam, Suitablo for
Wheiit. Orass and Potatoes ulso a dark and rich
sandy loam, suitable for Corn, Sweet Potatoes. To
bacco. all kinds of vegetables and root crops, and the
finest vurietiesof fruil.surh as li rams. Peaches. Pears.
Apricots, Nectarines, Rlackberriet, Melons, and other
fruits, best adapted U the. J'hi'.iulelphia and New
York markets. In reeait to the Soil and eropsthere
can be no mistake, as visitors can examine both, and
uoue arc expected to buy before so doing, and linding
these statements correct uuder these circumstances,
unless these statements were correct, there would bo
no use in their being made. It is considered

Tun Hkst Fbcit Soil in the I'mun.
See Reports of Solon Robinson. Kq., of the New

York TriXuiif, and the n agriculturist.
Yi illium Parry, of Cinnamiiison, New Jersey, which
Will bis furutslicd luquirers.J

THE MARKET.
By looking over the man tho reader will perceive

that it oi.j"vi ibe best market in the l uiun, and has
uireci communication sun Mew York and Philadel-
phia twice a ilay, bviug only thirty-tw- o miles from
the latter. Produce in this market'brings double the
price that it does iu locations distaut from the cities.
In this location it can be put into market tho same
morning it is gathered, and for what the farmer sells
he gels the highest price ; whilst groceries and other
artielea he purchases, be gets at the lowest price, lu
Iho West, what he aells brings him a pittance, but for
what ho buvs he pays two prices. Iu locating here
the settler has many other advantages, lie is within
a few hours, by railroad, of all Ibe great cities of Nuw
England and the Middle Stales. He is near his old
friends and associations. He has school fur his chil-
dren, divine service, snd all the advantages of civil-liatiu-

aud he is near a largs city.
TllK CLIMATH

Is dolightful ; the winters being salubrious and open,
w hilst tho summers are no warmer thau in the North.
The location is upon the line of latitude with northern
Virginia.

Pi rsoiis wanting a change of climate for health,
would be luueb benefitted in Yiuelaud. The mild-
ness of Ibe climate and its bracing influence, makes
it excellent for all pulmonary afteciious, dvspepsia,
or general debility. Visitors will notice a Jitf-rcuc-

e
iu a few days. Chills aud fevers are unkuowu.

CONYEMKNClEd AT HAND.
Building material is plenty. Fish and Oysters are

plcnlilnl uud cheap.
Visitors must expect, however, to see a new place.

WHY THE PROPERTY HAS NOT IS KEN SET-
TLED BEFORE.

This question the reader naturally asks. It is be-
cause it has been held in huge tracts by families not
disposed lo sell, and being without railroad faoilitiM
they had few iuduoeuieuts. lbs railroad has just
been 0ieued through the property this season, fur the
ftrst time.

Visitors are shown over the land la a carriage, free
of expense, and aflordod lime aud vpxirtuuity for
thorough iuveatigation. Those who eoute wilh a view
to settle, should brhig uooe to secure their psix ba-
ses, as locatl.ms are ant held upca refusal.

The n feet thing iu hard limes, where people have
been throwa out of employment or tru uasss. sosue
lillle ssesMor small income, is tosUstS theieselTer at
htae. lhey can buy s piece of lead ts small pries,

and eaa nor than make wasisj la Imnwiac it, and
whea it is done kfeaeertaia tad spend enee and no
loss, A few eorse ia fruit trees will Inswre a somfnr- -

table Urine. The land kt ' dowa to bard time
prieea, and all Improvements eaa be made at a aheap- -

er raw man any otner time.
The whole Iraet, with six miles front en the Rail

road, is being laid out with fine and spacious areanes,
wilh a town In the centre firs aere lots ia the town
sell at from (160 to t'iOO ; two and a half aere lota, at

hu io ro to f 'jng two and a half acre lots, at from
S0 lo ?I20, and lows lots Ml feet front by 164 feet

deep, at f 100 payable one half cash snd the balance
within a year. It is only upon farms of twenty acres
or more that four years' lime is given.

To Manufacturers, the town affords a fine opening
of tho Shoe tnannfacturing business, and other arti-
cles, being near Philadelphia, and the snrrounding
eouutry baa a large population, which affords a good
market.

This settlement, in the eonrse of several yoars, will
be one of the most haautiful places in the country,
and most agreeable for a residence.

It is inteuded to make a Vine and Fruit growing
country, as this culture is the most profitable and the
best adapted to market. Every acvantage and Co-
nvenience for settlers will be introduced', and will
insure the prosperity of the place. The hard times
throughout the country will oe an advantage to the
settlement, aa it compels people to resort to agricul-
ture for a living.

Large numbers of people are purchasing, and peo-
ple who desire the beet location should visit the plaee
at once.

Improved land Is also for sale.
TiMima. Land can be bought with or withont

timber. The limber at market valuation.
The title is indisputable. Warrantee Deeds given,

clear of all incumbrance, when the money is paid.
Boarding conveniences at hand.
Letters promptly answored, and Reports of Solon

Robinson and Wm. Parry, sent together with the
Vicland Kural.

Route to the lund : Leave Walnut street wharf,
Philadelphia, at 9 o'clock, A. M., and 4 P. M.,
(unless there should be a change of hour.) for Vine-lan-

on tho tilassboro' and Millville Railroad.
When you leavo the cars at Vineland Station, just
opened, inquire for

CUARhES K. LANDIS, Postmaster,
Founder of the Colony,

Vhslasp, r. 0., Cumberland county, N. J.
r. P. There Is a ehongo of can at Ulassboro'.

Also beware of sharpers on the carl from New York
and Philadelphia to Yiucland, inquiring your busi-
ness, destination, Ac.

Rbi-ou- t or Solos Robinsos, or rna New YoHit

Tkibi sb, cfon Tna Visklskd Sktti.kmsit.
llff' Tba following is an extract from the report of

Komnson, rsq., puniisnea in uin . lors
Tribunt, it reference to Vineland. All persons cull
read this report with interest :

Advantagis of Farming near home Vineland
- Remarks ujtun Jlfar Sail, its great Fertility

T& Cause of Fertility Amount of Crops
Produced Practical Evidence.
It is certainly one of the most extensive fcrtilo

tracts, in an almost level position, and suitable con
dition for pleasant farming that we know of this side
of tho western prairies, n e lountl some ol the nlUost
farms apparently just as profitably productive as
when first cleared of forest fifty or a hundred years
airo.

The geologist would soon discover the cause of this
continued f.irtilitv. The whole country is a marine
deposit, and all through the soil we found evidence
of calcareous substances, generally in the form of
indurated calcareous marl, showus many distinct
forms of ancientshells. of tho tertiaj, .ormation ; and
this marly substance is scattered all through the soil,
in a very commiuuted furm, and iu the exact condi-
tion most easily assimilated by such plants as the
fanner dorirea to cultivate.

Marl, iu all its forms, has been nsod to fertilito
crops iu England, from the time it was occupied by
the Romans ; and in France und tternuuiy a marl bed
is counted on as a valuable bed of manure, that can
be dug and carted aud spread over the field. How
much more valuable, then, it must be, when found 1

already mixed through tbe soil, where new particles
will be turned up and exposed, and transformed to
tbe owner's use every time he stirs the earth.

Huving then satisfied our minds of tho cause, they
will nut be excited with wonder at seeing indubitable
evidence of fertility iu a soil which in other situa-
tions, having the same general characteristics or at
loast appearances, is entirely unreniuiioralive. except
ns its productiveness is pruuiutod by artificial fcrlili- -

intjon.
A few words about the quality and value of this

land for cultivation, of which we huve tome strong
prooi.

Our first visit was to William D. Wilson, Franklin
township, lilnucester county, who purchased some
elgni miles norm 01 auuviite, aooui inree yearn ago,
for tho purpose of establishing a steam mill, to work
up the timber into lumber, to send oft by the new
vuiiroaa, as well as uie urewooa ana coal, tor wtnen
he built a branrh track a mile and a half long. He
also furnished sixteen miles of the road with tics, aud
has no doubt made the mill profitable, though his
main object was to open a farm, having become con-

vinced that the soil was valuable for cultivation. In
this he has not beeu disappointed, as some of his
crops prove. For inst.itiice, lust yer, thesecondtiine
of cropping. ot5 bushels of potatoes onuneacre. worth
60 cenle a bushel iu tho field. This year, seven acres.
w ithout manure, produced JjO bushuls of oats. In
one field, the first crop was potatoes, planted among
the roots, auu yielded la bushels. J he potatoes were
dug and wheat sown, and yielded 19 bushels ; and
the stubble turned under and sown to buckwheat,
which yielded 33i bushels ; and then the grouud was
sown to clover and timothy, which gave as a first crop

j tons per acre.
The fertiliiers applied to these crops wctc. first.

ashes from clearings ; secoud, 226 pound of super-
phosphate of lime ; third, 2iH) pounds Peruvian
guuno ; then 10 bushels of slaked lime has been
spread ujsin the clover since it was mowed,, and
turned iu for w heat.

Mr. W ilson's growiug crops, and the wheat stubble
of the present season, all iudicale bis land as produc-
tive aa any part of the State.

At .Mary Harrow s, an old stvle Jersey woman
farmer, several miles south of Mr. Wilson's, we were
so particularly struck wkh the fine appearance of a
hem ol corn, that we slopped to inquire or the hired
man how it was produced. We found that tbe land
had been tbe year but one before in wheat, sown wilh
clover, and this cut one season, and lost spring plowed
onco, with uuu "poor old nag," and planted with
corn. m

"lee, bur you miuinn.l high, we suppose 7 we
said interrogatively, aud got this reply :

'Vt aal. you see, we couulu t auoue that ; cauaewe
hadn't but forty loads altogether, for 2.1

ucrne. and we wanted tne most on t fur the struck.
The truck cousisted of beets, carrots, cabbage, cu

cumbers, melons, Ac, and a very productive patch
of Lima beans, grown for marketing. So we wero
satisfied that the soil was not infertile, even unaided
by clover, wlii. b bad fedtbeeorn, becausethe "truck
patch" had not been elovered. and hail been iu cul
tivation lung vuougu to uuiiterute all signs ol tne
lerest.

Our next visit was to the farm of Andrew Fharn.
five miles north of Millville, from half to a mile east
of the railroad, and just about in the centre of Vine-lau-

Mr. Shajp commenced work here in Decem-
ber, 1S0S, upon 2T0 acres. In leas than three years.
he has gut 2."4 acres cleared and iu crops this soasou.
all well enclosed and divided intoseverul Delds, with
cedar rail or pole fence ; has built a two story dwell-
ing, about 30 by 40 feet, and a smaller house for farm
luborere, and a stable aud granary and sums other

Considerable part of the land was eleared for the
plow at f 'J an aere, aud on sumo of it the first crop
wot buckwheat, limed with 00 bushels iu owder per
acre. This crop may be put iu July 4th, to 20th, snd
yields 20 to 30 bushels per acre, barveetad in Novem
ber ; when the loud bviug sowed with 160 lbs. of
Peruvian guano aud seeded with rye, yielded 12 to
16 bushels per acre aud $10 worth of straw. Tbe rye
stubble turned, after knocking utf a large growth of
oak sprouts, and dressed again with guanoaud seeded
to wheat, gave 16 or 10 bushels. 'I ha crop which he
was threshing while we were Uiere promised more,
ot a verv plump grain, and the straw ts very heavy

Vt e went over tile sluOblo mid luunu the elover
and timothy, from feed sow ed last spring, on tho wheat
without harrowing, looking as well as ws ever saw It
uimmu any old cultivated Xarm, and wilh a little work
done in the winter tu clear ofl some roots and rotten
stumps, and setting stakes to mark permanent ones,
he will bo able to out the crop the next year with a
mowing machine, and we w ill guarantee two tons per
acre, if he will give the uvvrplus if It overruns Ihe
ostimuie.

Part of the land was planted with potatoes for a
nrat crop, whirb yielded l.u bushels per acre. J
was then limed with 60 bushels per aere, aud seeded
with wheat and cluver, yielding au average of over
16 bushels per acre, ana uie clover now louss Deauu
nil.

Other portions have been planted with corn as a
first erup, which yielded 30 bushels of yellow rtlul
corn, and Ibe second crop 40 bushels, and Ihe third
crop, treated to 160 lbs. of guano, we are sure no out
would estimate below 40 bushels per acre.

(The reader will recollect that Ihe writer is now
speaking of laud perfectly new, and which can
scarcely be considered in good arable condition. Ku.J

' Jn other asses, the eoru crop of last year was fol
lowed wilh oats this season, ma) yet threshed, but
will svsraKS probably 40 to 30 bushels, hweel Dot a
toes, beans, melons, and, iu fact, all garden vegetables.
ss well as young peach and other fruit trees planted
this year, show verv bluiulv thai this
trout of laud should reiuaiu so no longer, and there is
now a strong probability thai it will not ; for, under
the auspices of Mr. Landis, it will be divided into
small lots, with roads located to accommodate all
the surveyors are bow busy at this workand all
purchasers will be required lo build neat, comfortable
L - Li t JL- -uuusee, auu vimee luuee, wnicn wouin oe preiereuiv,
by which means a good population will be secured,
who win estautua churches, schools, stores, mills
mechanie shops and homes homes of American
farmers, surrounded by gardens, orchards, fields aad
coinlurta or civilised me

If any one, from any derangement of Vasiaeea, b
desirous of eaanginft bis pursuits, or who is from any
eauae desirous to iud a aaw halation aad aheap hesue
In tbe country, aad wise snay read aud believe what
we have truly slated, he will do well to go aad see
for aimseir, wnoi may be seen witnin a iwa noun
rte aut sd rauaaeipaia. eviAirN nvpiwiv

J s biuay I, leoj.ljr

To Destroy Ttirts, Roaches,
To DrMrnT Mice. M4r,and SMS.
To Deetrny
To Destroy M'Shsia Fsrs, RkiUies, A S.
To Dsetroy. Moeouitoee and Fleas.
To Destroy Ineeeia nn Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy lnaeelsim Animals, As
To Destroy Every form and species of Vermin

THK

"ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN."

Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIE OF

Tame Preparations (unlike all nibses) srs
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to tbe Unman Family ."
"Rat do not die on the premises "
"They ciane out of taeit holes to die."
' They are the only infallible remedies known "
"It years and mole established in New York Cilr n

Used by the City Post t iffice.
feed by the City Priwais and Aati.m Houses.
Vied liy the City Steaiueis, Ships, A .

I'sed by the City Ibepitsls, Ac.
I'sedtiy the City Ib.tela Asloi' 'St Nicholas,' At
I'sed by the Boarding Houses, Ac.
Used by more than SO.UOU Private Famuire
rV See one ot two Specimens of what is Everywhere

said by the People Emtois Uculcrs, 40.
IIOf.'F.KEEPF.RS troubled wits vermin need be .

IH longer, (if lhey use "Costal's'1 ExterniitKitols. We
have used it tu out aitiiraclini,, anal if a bx cart S we
would have it Wp had tried poisons, hut they etlrcled
nothing; but"Cosui's"artirie knocks Ihe breath out ofliin, Mice, Koachca. and quicker Hum we en a
write it. It is in (rest demand all over the country
Medina O.) Uazelle.

MORE GRAIN and nrniiona are destrnrrd annual!
in tinnit County by vermis, than w.'ul'l pay " tons uf
iniimaiauu imeci niuci. Miicasltr (Wis ) llerakl.

Ilsnav R. CosTts We are selbng your preparations
rapidly. Whrerec they have hem used, Hats, Mice,
Roaches awl Vermin disappear npirily.

LtisaA Sionrsa, fjrupuls, Wuhmk. 'Id.

"Costar's" Sat, Roach. &o , Exterminator.
"CostarV
"Costar'a" Bed-bu- Exterminator.
"Costar's"
"CostarV Electrio Powder for InsecU. &c
In '.'V and SI.OOBoxee. Dottles and Flasks, ,1 and A sises
lor plantations, nips, finals, notlles, aic , Ao.

CAUTION ' ! ! To nrevont Ihe nublie from belmr
noosed ution by rtourious and lliasv Pemirions

Imitations, a new label has beeu prepared, beating u
of the Proprietors guature. Kxanmie

each liox. bottle, or Husk, carefully before purcha-
sing, and take uulhing but "COsli AlYd."

Sold every wbero by
All Wholesale Druggists In large ostit.

Borne of the
WHOLESALE AGENTS IS KEW YORK CITY.
ShierTclin Brothers A Co.
B A FaliuMix-k-, Hull A Co.
A H K D Saints A LV
Vhrr A Hart,

James rt Sspiiiwall,
Moumi ami alien
Mill, Kuckel Co
I nonius ami r uuer
f DUrvn

and olheia

AT

Hnrral, Rislry A

Ilusli lisle RuL-in-. n
M Want, Ob we A Oo.
.MrKisaon A
I) H Humes A Co
K C Wells Co.
I Giselle. ttMrsli A

Hall, tin .ii sua Co,
iunrau rox.

PillLAIiKLPIIlA, PA.
T W Orottaisl Co, I RotiertHiioeinnkeianiirn
B A r aud Co, I h'lnirb, Hichuids aud Co,

aiai uuivrs.

and by

Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers aud Retailers
generally in all Country Towns and Villages

In the

XJ3STITE1D STATES.

SUNBURY, PA.

BOLD HI

Kilrhru.

Kol,0ln.

(lurditcr.

aluutiwk

FRILING k GRANT,

And by the Druggists, Storekeepers, and Retailers
geuereuly.

Country Dealers eaa order as above.
Or address orders direct lor if Prises, Terms, As

kt desired, send tut I Ibolj Circular, giving reduced
Price. I to Jifc-Nk- 1 . COSTAR.
Principal Depot Se. tit Broadway ('Vposrte (b

re. MctwNaa uotei,i rw or
March 1. 1M.' -t-ut

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

AT PRK;E8

TO SUIT THE TIMES

Xj.KY. BRIGHT & SON,

IT AVE RKC1SIVED

A LARGE STOCK

OP

ALL KINDS OF GOODS

HANDSOME,

DURABLE,
A A' D

JB33 j.- -

GREAT BARGAINS
AND

Splendid Inducements

TO

PTJRCSASE5.3.

AT TH E

ONE PJIICE STORK,

OF

E. Y. BRIGHT k SON.
Punbury, June IS, ls31.

AXOTHER ARRIVAL Of

Millinery Goods!
al the ouire of

JrllHM'S II. &. I.. snissi.r.R,
Simpson's Building, Market Squure, Sl'Mlt'RV, Pa
ri'HK pulaie are invited to rail and exaiaiue .heir MiUl

1 uerv Uis sis lust iniened sueh as laities' llrrss (JishIs.
8ilks.end Ihe latest New Yerk snd Philadelphia styles

LA OIKS' DRKSS CATS
PI'RS, Gloves, ll.aneiy, llandkerehiel's, Notiiais,
r lowers, aiai .Yiiiuuery gissisoi every varirty

M AN TL'A.MAKINU. Presses made ilia beat man
iter and in any style.

We luleiol to sellkiw, call Slid eiaminc our slock.
U. A 1. fillK-l.lil-t.

Kniihury, October 11, l0l.
Entirely Vegetable. No Alcoholic Prejm

ration

DR. EOOFLITD'3
CKLKIiUATKD

GERMAN JilTTEllS- -

Prepartd by
J)I. JACKSON k CO., PhlUdclphi, Prttn'a.

Will etTectually cure Liver Corni-laint- , Uvpep.
M, JaunJie, Chronic or Nrvou Debility,
Diteese of ibe Kidney, mid ail dueaBei arming
from a disordered Lifer or aloniach.

f

iu

Huchaa 0tt4tilioii, luward rilt, KuliteH or BImc1 tu
tli lieuil, Acidity ol tU tfi)Hiisu-h- .Vuuimm, Hmrltiurn,
Dmgusst for Fuou, FuIi.cm or eiUt in the Muumcti,
Hour Ki uctjaiioiit, bttikini. of Kluitermg at th Fttot thft
Hiinacb, wnnuiiiig u' tbe lleitti, Iluiried and Ditfioult
UiwitMiif, at the It edit, Chokiiig tr buiT caiim
enuliniia when iu a lnf ptuiet UiintirM of Visum,

lnim of wcla bcfir tKa HiKAt I" vn and Dull Pam in tlio
Itoad, Deacirtiey tf I'crapnutitm, V eliuwnt uf Ida hkiu
and K e, Taiu in tba lUe, liat'k, Cheat, l.nnlia, Xt , Hud
den Fluahea of Heat, liunniig iu tbe Kkah, Coiisiant liiw
giniuf-- a oi svll. sud steal Ucitrreshai of tioirits. sua will
ii'iiively prevent r.LLOW r fc.ii Ut, illUULS r K.
I r.K.nt

Tee PriNirietnt laeallinc the attentio of the nuhlieto
this piet station, does ao with a feeliug tf tbe uiirt eon.
bilenee in its virtues snd adaiiieuou le the diseases for
wbick It la reeouiraaiidrd.

It is no new and entried article, but mis that has stood
the I eel uf s twelve yeura' trial before the Ainera-a- peo-
ple, and us rctutalioa snd sale are unrivalled hy any similar
preiiaraiHiiiexuiiii. ft nm mniwinr m na invfir given ny
the moot nioiuiuenl and I'kysiciaua and indi
viduals Ul all pails uf the eoeulry ia imuieuae, and a curs-ti-ll

perusal is Uie Alnsanee. puUiahed auuually by the pro-
prietors, and t4i be had gratis of any ut taeir Ageuls, ean-u-

bat astist' ike sauet akaptieal ihel this lenidt Ul really
deaeiviiif the great eeietxity it sm oiaaeiee

KK.AU THK KVIDKNCK.
Float J. Newuei Bfowa, D. D , Ijlmw of tba KueyeJope.

diaef Helmous Kaowleilca.
Altkongk aut disposed to lavor or icciHeaieial ralesM

Medicines In general, Ihruegk disuust of theil Higredlenu
sue reacts, I yet suowot an suav'.ieiii raaaosi way a eaaa
inay am testify to the ucuetl ke beUevea kiroself to kave
reeeived rroas say simple preperataai, ia the hope taa
mav Ikus eiNitriuau to ihe benefit uf inhere

I do ihis Ihe aacae lesaiily ia regaid K "llunBaud's Gar- -
saan Bluers." Menaredbv Dr. CM. Jarkaou. nt Unseuy,
haeaaae I wee prcjueieed againet theas for years, andef she
intMessui that tkev were ekiealv aa aleokidie saiaiure. I

eaa uutataed lo bit frieud Kubasl teoeiaasW, Kj-- , fus tbe
resaoval ef Ikis prsjudioe by proper tcau, and fur enoeur
aseaienl to try theaa, waeu audarHig fruss great ana long
eoaUueed deuilll) . The ese of Uuae soil lea af these Mil,

lets, al the begiiiuiat uf the preena year, was foUowed
by evident relief, end ressnrstKai In esgiee of bodily aud
Mutal vigos wkiei I bad as Ml lot Ms ssaaihs eefnre

said ksd eiauoet desrsiired of regaiaiag I therefore thank
God end ray friend fnr eireotiaf sae lo the aaeiej tkem

Tkiled's., Jan. a), leao, 1 NEW TUN BROW N.
Aufust 31, leSl.-- ly

s

Sarsaparilla
m .flTRIFY.WG THE BLOOD.

Ai 9m Iba apr rura tt tba Mfewln taMpIalntai
orafula aad flrrofwlaaia Arrtvt lana.anr la
aa t'irvrai aarti. ctraipt laiaaPlmplaa, pMitalni, Itloicbaa. BolletBUiai, aad all aktrt Ulaaaaaa.

Oakland, Ind., 0th June,
1. Af rh A Cn. Otatit I H It my duly lo aa

kHowlrtta bat yuur PraaMirMla baa doaa fc mm.
I luting ittliarltrtJ a llarufutviu InPrcOoa, I hnva auffrt
fi"Oi it lu waya tur yra. aVhiatimaa h bunt
tmt In tlcra mm mv IhumW and aranat autaMlaiM U
tumd Inward and tlUtrard dip nt tlia aauuiach. Two
yveua Art) It broka out oh Miy brad and oirtnil my aealp
and nr wHIi istia aurr, wltirh waa mlttfl and IwttbacHiie
Wyond lesMtrtti, iri-- d many mditnaa aud af aral
If.Klfirtm. but without itnwh irlia fnan any tiling. Infat, Ui tMMrdar Krvw wur. At Hh(tti I wa trjofwd
tu rad In lit Uol Maaa.t(Kr thai yo had prvfmrrol
an allaitstha(Harati.aiiilii, ft.r I knaw Ut yvur rautas
Itou that any thin;-- ym nmd Bunt bt rwkI. I aftit la
Cinututiailat.d r.h It. and uavml It Ul! it rurcd Hia. 1 look
It, ai you auvlM, In Mtinli Oomm uf a taaapconrul avar a
m"UtU. an.1 ur.i nlni.wt ihr butllM. Ni-- and haallhy
4k in aoon la iUm iinutr tbai-nb- . wiih aOr a

fcll u. My akin Ii naw rlrtr, and I kww by my
LValinra thM llii" diiut lm gun from tt.y a)atu. Taran wtdl Ulir tliNt I IWI what 1 aiu aaitiK whvn t tall
yuu, that I hold yuw to ba una of tha apvUe af Uta aaa.
aud raiuaia avai- ginwfulljr T'tura,

lUHKU n.Taf.LKT.
At. Antliany'a rir. tioi or ICry alorlaa.Trtlrr and Unit Klitnai, ttrafd ilad,

JlltiK tvariH. ftura Kaa, Jfropaa-
Dr. Itolvrt M. IV.1,1. write from (Ulrtu, N. T., I3ib

Sprt,, ltV, thai hn haul vurvd nn lattuata oaiia uf
4roy, whlrh Ihrmlrutnl to fvrmluata fatnlly. by Iba
jHrw? urlNK itaa af ui e rt.it (u Ilia, ami alr-- uniiavrtHM
JuIifnanf Ayiifw'J 1v Ura diMHW (if Uia umi aaya
ho enrva tha coiuiuti emU.mt by It mnitaiiMy.

IIroncliolaf Oollra or Swellad Neah
Plunn of Phs)-!- , Taa, wriana I Thraa In.

IImi rtf your harmmi llia otl at frotn C Wr m

awtdlfnc nn Ilia whhh 1 bad emfcivd Ama
orer Iwo yrw."
I.anrorrliva ar Whllra.flTarfan Taaaor.
ttcrlne Llcaratlaif Kvmula Ulaaaa-a-
Pr. J. B. Chiwminit, r Nrw York t'lty, wrllaa ( t

tnoat rhrrrfiilly with tha your a;nt la
aaiufl hara ai.nd your Sartiivntllla a iwmr. axcvlleal
alttratha In tha nuiurronti ciuiltiinta for wltirh wa
aiiif.loy imli n rontMlr. but ijsrlllt In AVsrutc HmuiU
of tlia ISrrofulMna diaihwata. I hafarnriMl ninny lnratr-nt-

enuru of l.enoiri hn hy ft, auil aoMit whara tho
wn railed hy mlcnthm tf th utrrut, Th ulr-a-t

loo italf waaaoitti rwrt-d- . hfitliinn within my knowh-adir-

runl It tr tha f'UtU dsrant-mmt- ."

Llward 8. Marrow, of Kvwlmry. Ala., wrllta. A

ovarian tumor on ona uf the hi tuy fimillr,
Ahi'-- had ilrnrd all th w could aioloy. haa
at tith Imrn roiMlftrly nirwl hy your Kitrarl af

Our (.liyirUu thuiiicht Dnlhltif hut fXtttsn-tlo- rt

aiuhl affonl rM)f. hot ha tvUixrd tha trial tf mr
iarwinrtMa n tho lt l batitro cut tin, arid it
nrovud cffoclual, Aftnr takluKyur rriwady t wkJ
no tymptom of tha di4ma rnn n Ina.

Byplillla aud JHarrnrflai Dlaeaae
Naw OniiiM. AiiK'Kt. Hat.

Ptt.J. T. Aftnt Sir, I Cham fully ruidy with U
nf aniil, aul tp.trt lo yiu aoiua of tha cflc.4a

I hav raalftad with iur earatrllla.
I hava cnrnl with It. In my nrartlca, moat of tha font

phtlnta fw which It ! rars.inirfiMlrd. and ha l Ita
etttKta frnly wundnrfnl in tha euro & Vwntrtrt ttd 3Ur
cwnoj ft 'tVsift. Hi il my patienta luol lHy.hlnk nhwra
In tiia throat, whlrh wwie VoitHumitiK hia alata and tha
top of hia inuiiUi. Your fartnitarllla, atradily takan,
riirtl 111 in lu lv wraka. A nut liar wa attack! hy

ayiuitunia in hia nM, and tha ultwmiiuu hd
nitfu away a fiuld-rt- ll I'urt c.f it. . that I tmltsrva tha
dianrdrr Wuuld ti ra. It hie brain and kill Mm. itt It
)uldd to my adminutratii'ii f your tiarawrilta; Iho
ulrvra liealotl, and ho la wrll aifalu, uol uf DMirr wilhvut
min d inn juration to hi farit, A woman who bad ItU
trvaird for tha aamo riiatudwr hy mon-nr- waa aolIrrtii

this pvtaon in hr IxuiW. lloy had Ihhriu mi

to tba weatbar that on a Ihid day ah tmlTt-r'- oi
aiu In bar jinta and Into. Mi, t.o, waa

auitl anliiuly( by your araaiarilla lu a bw wvrka. I
Ktmw rrnni iu iriiiuia. winvh your aKnt yara tut, that
ibm I'rotuiatiii fnm your Uliatury Uiust W a ictmi!
rinri1y; rmifc'itortiliy. thtwu truly tumailuiblt lotuita
nub il hatv nut niri-r- d uit.

0. V. LARIMKR, U. D.

Rheuma Ham, Gout. Islver CoruplalaiC
lNDii't4bt(V I'lMtuit ., Va th July, l.tf.

Pt. J. C. Araa: air, 1 hato bovn aftllctrd with a paliv
ful rhtisuic h'hmmaLfi for a Iohr timo, wlil'-l- b:illll tha
skill of hyu-laiir, and attirk tu me In apita of all tha
rruimllra ( muld find, until I triad ytnir Har,! Ilta, Ooa
Ixitile vuiod nio lu two work, aud rtwtored my 8nraJ
health ao much that I am fnj- hetf-- than lrira I waa
utUakad. 1 thiuk it a woudorAil invditlne. J. rkt.AM.

.liilca Y. Gftr-hrl- of Kt. .ooIp, wrltaat M1 bafa loon
all.Ktod lor with an u(fciitm th fAver, hili
datrord tn) hfKltli. I tjiotlotvry IIiIuk, and avry thiua;
fiiilil to rvh tna; and I ha lcn a hiokcirdowu wan
for catit frm no othr roiiaa than drrinfrwitnt qf
Vt An r. My paalor, tha lUv. Mr. py. adTUad
nm to try rni SatNrttnrilla, Itrratisw hn an id hr know jou,
aud any lliinv ynu nialwtui wmlli tryina;, liy tha tIM
ioK nl iiwl it lii i'uirl tiiH, and haa no putiAvd my blood
u. to mako a t: w nmii of uie. I fral younic niu. Jli
Uat that bin he anld of ymi i not hall jt"d fiioufch."

Hrlilrriia.C niirr Tmiiora, Knlnrroiur ut
Mcrrailou, f. hi lea ana u.xTuisaiioa
ilia ilttuaaa
A t:rrnt Tuilvly of raa have hon roporlod Ia na whara

ii i tui of theM airmkUi'li' CMUiplaiiita h. ftrwn

llii toiu of thU rMriiy. hut our npaie hi o alll ! admit
Uifiu. Miiiuo itf ll may la fsmnd in imr Amoricaa
AhiiaiiHC, whlrh Uia iij.tiit lfW aauiad an l4rad to
tiirnieth yrain U all w liu rail fr Uiam.

Oyaprpaln, Uvai t OUvnoa, Flta. ICpMap
ay. Itlclanchul), Neuralgia

lUtiv ls-- iui'1- uf ibfMi aJTtscli"ua hava boon
inti! hy th altrt.tttic wtr of tin uimIh ina. It atlma
l4tt iliu viinl fnonit on inu vicoroui at lhm, and thua
Avikcitiua ah it'll wuld bo totpiR! txryoud Ita

Sufh a ru .! Iim I'.iig bvau rvutrvd by tha
ssrliti-- t.f il. ..h and aaarc nutdfiit U.al UU will

kt li thrtii .ill thai infiltcina tan do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
nm tiih hai'iii cvait or

Courts, ('lla, Inllnriima, Hoarseness,
t ruap, Iiirliletit t on.

eujiiillMli. Miirl fur Ilie Hellcf
of I iiiuninilli I'allents

In Aclviineeil HtaaS
of the Disease.

Tills Is a reir.iily an uhW.omiIIi knewa to snr)iaaa oy
Mtlier for ttir riirs of tln.wt anil Inns tliat U

u. I.m. bote t.i ral'llli the eliiUnre '4 IU llrlnrs. lis
it.tivKllr.t br ninths and relits. and lu trnly
aoii'lfrfiil ruii. of pulinonsry iliie'use. bare made n
knoun tli. risillu'd nations of Ibe earth.
r. ate iIik or ersn tAmilies. anions Ibvm
alio bale not sow, trsolial eiperiare of iUefferts
s..no- liriiiK lr...liy In lliir inl.l.t of lis lUtory orer the
etil.ll Mini lUiiKerian. itlM.nl.irs of lh throat aud lunRa.
l.sll knuw tlie ili.sildil tntalitv ot time aud
s. Iliey kuow, I... Uir iVt'rUof this rrruptly, we l noi
riw more thau In eiumr Ihvm that It has now all the vir-

tues Hint II illd have oli. n maklnK the rurM which bale
auu strongly uo tbe cinntU-nr- of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEB it, CO., Lowell, Mtsa,

rVihl by Fn ii n Al firant.aml M. V. Kiaclier, Suulauy
J V. t'askiw uiul C. Ilnwii, Milion ; l'r Weurk. Me
Kwensville ; lleifsnyiler at Chrisinan, Turbutville ; H. B
klrCny, NoithninlHTlaml aad by Dealers rvcrywbere.

April l, Ml-- ly
8. Z. G0TTWALS,

FLOTJ?. & FPeODTJCE
COM MISSION ME UC HA NT
Ao. 812 Spring f$artten ftreet, Philadelphia
I K9PRCTPCLI.V --"licit- eoimienmriili f all kiiiila

of country product-- , rx'.tm Uinily Khur. Ac.
Hemg located iu ilia vri y cntr tf butiitrM, and biiving

a very rxtnitive RttMil Truile uiwler Ina uwu iininrdwt
uperviiion, tw hni mnj.Ufucilitiii f.ir ituinihg the vcrjr

hie licit iiuirittH price lorvwrythinK lt rlli.
lUcmnber ill, Ml ly

JAMES BARBER'S
WIIOI.KSAI.K SND RETAIL

CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
S. E. Corner Second and Ch utnut Ut.,

IMilliidelplila.
ACKNCV for the PATKNT KCJUAl-lZIN- THIRTY

a vny desirable article ti.r t'nurrh-es- ,
Hotels, Banks, Couutiiif Houses, Parlors. Ae.

Also, Manufaeturerof KINri GOLD FKNS.
Clocks retwued aiul warranttl.
Csa-- Trimruinss of every deacrlption.
I'biladehihia, January lu, 1KI. 3y

PIIILADELPIII4 COLLFftK.
V. E. corner of Seventh and Ckesnut Streets

This ia ons of
EIOHT COU.E0KA CONT1TUTINO T11R "NA

TIONAI. CHAIN."
I.OCSTSD IN

Philadelphia, New York City, Alluiny, Dairalo, Cleve-hu-

Ckira'i, eial rk. Lsuiis. eaa be
at either, point, good el ell ihe Colleges.

THE CUI.U:GIATK COl'HHK.
emhneee Double and dnurie Knli y il

Cmpulli'ais, Couuaercuil Law, Hannianshlu,
Baaiucas Uasraspiasdeia?e, i'artacrship tteulsrsmnta, ele.

PHACTICAL TrlAT-fllXIK-

TheTeaeljiig ia Uie uVaok Kaepoif Depart mrM ie saoet.
ly fnaa writieu aisnuaciipt furnia, with oral insuuetsais
leetures, and black-hair- d elueMlatnusi ; ia eMiuisi to
which, ia ordes lu make the CouVeiiale deiraeaaikmMnaiik
aud esTtnal as euaaiUa, the (olkiwiug Test Vuuks have
uwu (ii i.ini i

sarauoa's Coaseaerrsal Law, by A a Deaa,

8PENCF.RIAN SYSTEM OI PKNM ANHHir,
ss series nfaiae honks, by P. R. rTKNCfc.

r K tiFKNCKR. Ji.,TeaMW of rusuiiskip. Itfi.
vhmuI uuaraeuaa. ledeele eases any Sum. Dipai--

IV Fot I'aial'waN and CimiUre call at Cnllese,
orarMiM BMYANT.Il'tlAT10 rAIRBsVkha

rchruary W, leL ly rTnlsdilib...

AGRICULTURAL.

Keepluf Gripes.
Mn. KuBASk Thnni.daya aitit'c a fricnJ

brought me about a pound of Catawba antl
Isabella arnptsj. locv were aiiottt an L'oocl
na if jast taken from the Tin in the projrtr
sotison full and plump, but niosf of tlie
Ixirriea hud fnllen froni tlia utetus in tho oar- -

riagc of nbout ten tiiilca over a ronh road.
ISow, tbe way tueac Kraura were uresiTred

may not be new to you, though it certainly
aeeint-- d noTtl one to mc ; but the fact Jf

keeping until the end of March in fino
condition, i worthy of publicity.

in the tall when tlicv are porlectlv ripe.
they are taken from the vines, when they nro
free from any tiling like inoitnre, handled
carefnlly and pucked in small kepi nnil
kegs were the kind used in tills instiitiee.
Put a layer of green leaves, right tiff thu
vine, in" the liottom, on this a hirer of
grapes, then leaves ngtiln, and grapes alter-
nately, until the keg full, then lini-- li it off
leaves. Put inthe head, and your rank is
ready for what I Why to Ire buried in tlio
rrouud. Dig a trench Ho tt to ndiuit tbe

tusks deep enough that tliev will Imve ubout
one foot or fifteen inches of soil over them
when covered. The ground should be park-
ed moderately tight, nnd a board laid along
on tho tup before the ground is thrown in.
They throw souio litter on the siirl'iit c of the
ground over those which they wish to take
up during the winter, to prevent the ground
from freezing ao hard ns to keep them from
getting at tlium. One important thing must
be observed, th it they I e p'a ed w her.- - there
can be no standing wattr about thecusks, or
they would suffer.

On ;tl tlier inquiry. I lenrn that the fur-me- rs

in that neighborhood have practiced
this mode for years, and don't seem to think
it anything new.

1 understand that Dr. Houghton in his
addrc-- a ut the Fruit-grower- s' meeting tit
ljinnii-te- r said that Iruit-raiMn- g wii a scien-
tific persuit, and that our fiunieiB were not
intelligent enough for it. lie that ns it may
I do know that the finest grapes of Isabella
and Cntawba I ever saw were uniting that
unsophisticated class ot nu n ; and further,
that the liest orchard in these parts, and
one from which the owner reitlied lust fill
over four hundred dollars, is owned by a
plain, common-sens- e farmer, who never had
anything like education, in English, al
least.

But this is digressing, ns grape-keepin-

was the object iu writing. Had the grape
not suffered from rough handling, I would
at once have mailed a part of them to you
but as it was, deemed it Hot giving them n
fair chunce.

If you deem that worlhy to lay bcforei
your readers, there is tio ilou'it it will be of
service to some, at least.

Yours respectfully. S. Im,i,kh.
ValwMt, M'trch'-iUt- .

IIkmahks. We do most decidedly deem
it worthy of publication, and believe t'ltit
the fart is a most valuable one, ThU wuy
of preserving fruit apples and pears how
ever, is not new. We have known it to bo
tried with success by persons years ago, and
some months ago spuku of it in these col-

umns. We moreover intended to try bar-

reling ami burying the ensuing fall ourselves.
Still, we never heard of the grape being so
preserved; and the fact coming as it does
from a reliable source, we make it known
with great pleasure, and hope tlie plan will
be generally pursued this season. EJiUir

j Uermiintoirn J'tltyniih.

Qui den Work for April,
SowtMi ( Aiin.MiB Si:kd. Cabbage ".red

should now be sown in the open air. Choosa
a border with a aouthern exposure make
the hoil rit:h by nuiuuring it. Dig it over
thoroughly and rake. .When ri.is is done,
and well done, lay off the bed in drills, uud
sow sueh varieties of cabbage seed lis may
be preferred. After the plants rune up.
and before they develope their leaves, dust
them occasionally with lhrnr of sulpht r or
with soot to keep off the fly. In dry
weather, but only after sunset, water them
freely.

Sk'ttino Oct Cauiiac.k 1'msts. l'lanta
which have been forwarded in hot beds
should la; planted out on any cloudy day

uring tins niontlL. ui loursc, tne gruuini
should be reitdv to receive them; bhoiild bo
made very rich, for the cabbage is a gross
feeder and delights in ammoniacal luunurea

the finest cabbages being grown on land
that receives) the waste of the ham-yard- .

Let the soil be of ;i loamy kind clay snii is
too heavy for thu growth of cabbage, union
worked line with infinite hihor. mid set out
the plants in rows running north and south
."1 feet by feet apart. Should the weather
prove dry subsenuently, 'water iHCiidiuially
of an evening.

SntKKiAS Kale. For sprouts to be used
during the summer, sow a bed 20 feet Sijuaro
with Siberian kale.

F.aki.y PKAa. Continue to put in a few
drills of early peas at intervals of ten day
throughout the present month.

Dwaiif Bean. Plant a few rows of dwarf
bean at intervals of ten days. Choose if
possible that part of the garden which con-

tains the mont moisture in the soil.
J.KTTt't E. Plaut out lettuce for heading

from the cold frames, and sow lettuce seed
in the open air for succession.

Kaiushks. Sow radish seed at intervals
of a week during the month.

Si'l.NACH. A few rows of spinach for
summer supply may be seeded now. The
soil should be made very rich.

Cauuiits and Paksscii's. Sow carrots and
rarsnips early this month for winter supply,

the distance betneeu the row a

may tie 18 inched.
Hiiets. The garden culture docs not differ

materially from field culture, except in g

Mie spade for the plow aud iu closer
planting.

Sowing Ox ion Si'.kd. Any one may grow
onions large enough for table use iu a single,
season, if he will make the ground rich
dig it thoroughly ami hoc about the growing
bulbs freijuently." The seed should, however
Ins of the silver skin onion, and the seed hi
must take place early iu the month.

Cki.kut. Pick out celery plants that
have been raised iu a hot bed, and transplar
to a nursery led, three inches apart. 1

thein remain in the hitter bed for four or
weeks. Water freely and freipiently.

Sowino Cei.ekt Skkd. Prepare a
about tho middle of the mouth, and
celery wed.

Samift or Vkoktahi.k Oystkii.-soi- l

for salsify is a light, sandy loaiv
and rich. Make the drills 10 inciter
and 1 inch deep. Scatter the sect

j along the drills aud cover with tin
he after culture u similar to that

for carrots and parsnips.
Parsley, Tiiymk, Sce, io. T

nf all these excellent pot herbs ids;
during tho early part of this intuit

Kut BAHn or Pm Plant. -- Sp
larder with a southern expos-protecte-

from Northwest win'
very deeply make It rich wit'
manure pulverize the rarlh
ia possible to do, aud drill
the rhubarb or pie plant,
altout 18 inchc apart and
depth.

Eahlt 1'otatoF.- -
Biyenl k BMrsttoa'a Itnok Usersn, as three editions-- . .. ,.
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